How long do you plan on keeping your vehicle?

Don’t let rust **RUIN** your ride

**Did you know?**

Your corrosion warranty has usually expired just about the time a vehicle begins to rust through. Most factory warranties only last five years and do not even cover damage caused by road salt.

Salty roads and sea spray can have **devastating** effects on your vehicle. Even the advanced steel used in today’s cars is susceptible. There are **thousands** of spot welds and seams that provide a foothold for rust.

**Why Ziebart?**

Ziebart offers over 55 years of experience and the best warranty in the business. Our genuine Ziebart sealants, patented tooling and factory trained technicians are your best defense against corrosion. Our coatings will not void your new car (factory) warranty.

Genuine Ziebart
**UNDERCOATING**
From: **$250** Most Cars

Abrasion resistant sealant dampens road noise and seals and protects critical underbody seams and welds.

Genuine Ziebart
**RUST PROTECTION**
From: **$450** New or Used Vehicles

Penetrates all upper body seams, joints and areas most vulnerable to corrosion. Full rust protection includes undercoating.

Genuine Ziebart
**ANNUAL RUST INSPECTION**
From: **$150** New or Used Vehicles